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Summer Quarter 2020 NPS Awards 
It is my great pleasure to announce the following winners of the Summer Quarter 2020 NPS 
Awards:
·Navy League Award for Outstanding Academic Achievement –  Capt David Lorio, USMC 
·Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for International 
Students – LT Canisio Barth, Brazilian Navy 
·Association of the United States Army, General Joseph W. Stillwell Chapter, Award for 
Outstanding Army Student – MAJ Michael R. Reed, USA 
·Naval Postgraduate School Superior Service Award – LT Meagan K. Way, USN 
·United States Marine Corps Superior Service Award – Maj Robert Wallace, USMC 
·Air Force Association Award for Outstanding U.S. Air Force Student -  Maj Raymond M. 
Sienzkiewicz, USAF 
·Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for Department of 
Defense Student – Mr. Jeffrey T. Dougherty 
Please join me honoring these students and other awardees for their outstanding 
achievements at NPS. Congratulations to all winners! 
·Regards, 
·Rob Dell 
·Acting Provost and Academic Dean 
